College Advising Center
REGISTRATION RUSH DROP-IN SCHEDULE
*Friday, November 5th through Friday, November 12th*
Please review the grid below to find a specific advisor’s Drop-In availability.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9am – 12pm</th>
<th>10am – 1pm</th>
<th>11am – 2pm</th>
<th>12pm – 3pm</th>
<th>1pm – 4pm</th>
<th>2pm – 5pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday, Nov 5th</td>
<td>Jill Sultz, Alexis Kowalsky, Paula Brien (Lauren Targ) 8:30am-11am</td>
<td>Alexa Lindsley, Stephanie Barnes, Kelci Kosin</td>
<td>Kamillah Ong, Chris Peak, Will Casey</td>
<td>James Alford, Meg Elliott, Dave Sagehorn</td>
<td>Nicole Campisano, Jessica Horwitz, Samantha Freeman</td>
<td>Cristian Baeza, Ritch Barnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, Nov 8th</td>
<td>Jill Sultz, Jessica Horwitz, Will Casey</td>
<td>James Alford, Chris Peak, Paula Brien (Lauren Targ) 10:30am-1:30pm</td>
<td>Kamillah Ong, Stephanie Barnes, Kelci Kosin</td>
<td>Alexa Lindsley, Meg Elliott, Cristian Baeza</td>
<td>Ritch Barnes, Samantha Freeman</td>
<td>Nicole Campisano, Alexis Kowalsky, Dave Sagehorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, Nov 9th</td>
<td>Nicole Campisano, Stephanie Barnes, Cristian Baeza</td>
<td>Kamillah Ong, Jessica Horwitz, Dave Sagehorn</td>
<td>James Alford, Paula Brien</td>
<td>Jill Sultz, Chris Peak, Kelci Kosin (Lauren Targ) 12:00PM-2:30PM</td>
<td>Alexa Lindsley, Alex Kowalsky, Samantha Freeman</td>
<td>Ritch Barnes, Meg Elliott, Will Casey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, Nov 10th</td>
<td>Jill Sultz, Alexis Kowalsky, Will Casey</td>
<td>Kamillah Ong, Jessica Horwitz, Dave Sagehorn (Lauren Targ) 10AM-12:30PM</td>
<td>Alexa Lindsley, Meg Elliott, Cristian Baeza</td>
<td>Nicole Campisano, Stephanie Barnes, Samantha Freeman</td>
<td>Ritch Barnes, Chris Peak, Kelci Kosin</td>
<td>James Alford, Paula Brien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, Nov 11th</td>
<td>James Alford, Chris Peak, Samantha Freeman (Lauren Targ) 9:00AM-12:00PM</td>
<td>Jill Sultz, Meg Elliott, Kelci Kosin</td>
<td>Kamillah Ong, Stephanie Barnes, Dave Sagehorn</td>
<td>Alexa Lindsley, Jessica Horwitz, Cristian Baeza</td>
<td>Nicole Campisano, Paula Brien</td>
<td>Ritch Barnes, Alexis Kowalsky, Will Casey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Friday, Nov 12<sup>th</sup> | Jill Sultz  
Alexis Kowalsky  
Dave Sagehorn  
(Lauren Targ)  
8:30AM-11:00AM | Nicole Campisano  
Stephanie Barnes  
Paula Brien | Chris Peak  
Kelci Kosin | James Alford  
Samantha Freeman | Alexa Lindsley  
Jessica Horwitz  
Cristian Baeza | Ritch Barnes  
Meg Elliott  
Will Casey |

*Days and times subject to change.*

To confirm an advisor’s walk-in availability, please email collegeadvising@colum.edu